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 Upcoming Events
Check out these Georgia Southern events 
 Statesboro | Savannah | Hinesville
Free screening of "Elementary Genocide," Q&A with local
experts 6 p.m. 4/16
On April 16, the College of Education will host a free screening of "Elementary
Genocide: The School to Prison Pipeline," a film that explores the profitability of the
federal and state prison system and links to illiteracy rates of fourth and fifth graders in
the country.
Student Union (Armstrong Campus)
CURIO 2019 Undergraduate Research and Creativity
Symposium 6 p.m. 4/16
The Center for Undergraduate Research and Intellectual Opportunity will hold its annual
symposium on April 16. Join us for student competitions, performances, interactive game
and artwork displays, and more.
Interdisciplinary Academic Building (Statesboro Campus)
Baseball vs. Charleston Southern  6 p.m. 4/16
Come out for a night of Eagle Baseball and fun!
J.I. Clements Stadium (Statesboro Campus)
What is intersectionality?  11:30 a.m. 4/17
Explore a wide range of issues related to intersectionality in this inclusive excellence
event.
Student Union (Armstrong Campus)
Apple One-Day Sale  8 a.m. 4/17
The biggest sale of the semester is back! Save up to $400 off MSRP on all Apple
computers and iPads today only!
Tech Corner (Statesboro Campus)
"The Master and Margarita"  7:30 p.m. 4/17
In the theatrical adaptation of the cult masterpiece by Russian writer by Mikhail
Bulgakov, the theatre department will perform "Master and Margarita." The performance
includes a new adaptation specifically for Georgia Southern by Stacia Saint Owens and
combines two distinct yet interwoven parts - one set in ancient Jerusalem, one in
contemporary Moscow.  
Black Box Theatre (Statesboro Campus)
Environmental Community Cinema: "A Plastic Ocean"  7 p.m.
Join for a free screening of "A Plastic Ocean." The adventure documentary trails an
international team of scientists and researchers as they travel to 20 locations around the
world for four years to explore the fragile state of our oceans, uncover alarming truths
about plastic pollution and reveal working solutions that can be put into immediate effect.
Science Center (Armstrong Campus)
Armstrong Wind Ensemble  7:30 p.m. 4/16
The Armstrong Wind Ensemble performs its spring concert under the direction of Mark
B. Johnson at 7:30 p.m. in the Fine Arts Auditorium.
Fine Arts Auditorium (Armstrong Campus)
2019 Mr. Georgia Southern University Scholarship Pageant  
5:45 p.m. 4/18
Join the University Programming Board for the 14th annual Mr. Georgia Southern
University Scholarship Pageant on April 18 in the Performing Arts Center. Men will
compete for the title and showcase their skills in talent, lifestyle and fitness, spirit wear,
formal wear and answer an on-stage question.
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
Lakeside Luau  5 p.m. 4/18
Pull out your hula skirts, and get ready to channel your inner Moana. The annual
Lakeside Luau will take place April 18 from 5 to 8 p.m. on the Statesboro Campus.
Lakeside Dining Commons (Statesboro Campus)
Moveable Feast: "On the Water and Beneath the Waves"  
6 p.m. 4/18
Salt marshes, rivers, lakes and the Atlantic Ocean are integral parts of Coastal Georgia's
culture and heritage. This presentation highlights the ways researchers preserve the
stories of maritime communities through collecting oral narratives and listening for
echoes of the past.
Ships of the Sea Maritime Museum, Savannah
"The Great American Trailer Park Musical"  7:30 p.m. 4/18
The student theatre group, the Masquers, are bringing the home of Stark, Florida,
residents to the Armstrong Campus during a performance of “The Great American Trailer
Park Musical."
Jenkins Hall (Armstrong Campus)
Georgia Southern University Department of Music presents
Jazz at Georgia Southern 7:30 p.m. 4/18
The Department of Music's Jazz Ensemble will present its final concert of the
semester. The concert will be held at the Statesboro First Baptist Church located at 108
N. Main Street.
First Baptist Church, Statesboro
Softball vs. Texas State  6 p.m. 4/18
GATA Game for Eagles Softball!
Softball Facility (Statesboro Campus)
Great American Smokeout  11 a.m. 4/19
What do puppies and smoking cessation advice have in common? You'll find both at the
Health Services Great American Smokeout event!
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
UPB Presents : Arctic  6 p.m. 4/19
Join the University Programming Board for its monthly movie screening. "Arctic" follows
a man stranded in the Arctic after an airplane crash.
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
Art Education Exhibition  9 a.m. 4/22
Georgia Southern University’s Senior Art Exhibition, “Mosaic,” featuring artwork by four
senior artists, will run from April 22 to May 3 at the Fine Arts Gallery on the Armstrong
Campus in Savannah.
Fine Arts Gallery (Armstrong Campus)
Galley Luau  11 a.m. 4/23
Pull out your hula skirts, and get ready to channel your inner Moana. The Galley Luau
will take place April 23 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The Galley (Armstrong Campus)
Baseball vs. The Citadel  6 p.m. 4/23
Come support Eagle Baseball at Clements Stadium!
J.I. Clements Stadium (Statesboro Campus)
Chorale & Vocal Chamber Ensemble  7:30 p.m. 4/23
The Armstrong Chorale & Vocal Chamber Ensemble performs under the direction of
Robert Harris at 7:30 p.m.
Fine Arts Auditorium (Armstrong Campus)
Denim Day  4/24
Join Georgia Southern faculty, staff and students across all three campuses and make a
social statement by wearing jeans and the Georgia Southern Denim Day T-shirt in
protest of sexual assault.
Georgia Southern University
Stop the Bleed  12:30 p.m. 4/24
Learn how to save a life! This class will teach you how to stop a bleeding emergency.
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
Softball vs. Kennesaw State  5 p.m. 4/24
Easter Eagle Celebration at Softball!
Softball Facility (Statesboro Campus)
Baseball vs. College of Charleston  6 p.m. 4/24
Come support Eagle Baseball at Clements Stadium!
J.I. Clements Stadium (Statesboro Campus)
International Conversation Hour  11:30 a.m. 4/26
The Office of International Programs & Services sponsors International Conversation
Hour each Friday from 11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
Georgia Southern University Department of Music Presents
"Street Scene"  7:30 p.m. 4/26
Georgia Southern Opera and Georgia Southern Symphony are proud to present Street
Scene, an American opera with music by Kurt Weill and lyrics by Langston Hughes.
Performing Arts Center (Statesboro Campus)
Freedom Run 5K/10K  7:45 a.m. 4/27
The Freedom Run 5K/10K is hosted annually by Georgia Southern University's Army
ROTC program. The event serves as the Eagle Battalion's primary fundraiser each year.
Recreation Activity Center (Statesboro Campus)
EdCamp Georgia Southern 2019  8:30 a.m. 4/27
Join us for the 4th Annual EdCamp at Georgia Southern University on Saturday, April 27,
from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. An EdCamp is designed to provide participant-driven
professional development for preK - 12 educators.
College of Education (Statesboro Campus)
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